CITY OF HOLLY SPRINGS,MS
APPLICATION
-

FOR PRIWLEGE LICENSE
TO SELL BEER

To the Mayor and Board of Aldermen of Holly Springs,MS
Application is hereby made fbr a permit to engagein the businessof retailing beer and
wine in the City of Holly Springs,Mississippi under the provisions of Section2, Chapter127,
T'awsof the Stateof Mississippi of 1934,as amendedand applicableordinancesof saidcity. The*
permit to be issued in the name of:
Owner of Business:
Trading as:
Location of Business- Specific:
BusinessPhone:

Cell Phone:

Mailing Address:
Nature of Business:
Individual LJ

PartnershipL-)

Corporation (

_) Other
Speciff

If corporation, statethe namesof all officers and directors thereot, and any stockholder owning
more than 5% of the stock of said coqporation,and the personor personswho shall conduct or
managethe licensedpremisesfor the corporation,and the addressesof suchpersons:
Name

Addresses

(READ CARBFULLY)
I, or we, the applicant, or applicants, or duly authorized agent,or agents,of the applicant, or
applicants,fbr whom the permit is applied, do hereby stateupon oath that the tbllowing facts are
true, and I, or we, do hereby obligate the recipient of this permit under full penalty of the law to
the following terms and conditions:
1. That the personor personsnamedin this application for permit to engagein the businessof
retail dealerin beer and wine in Mississippi are of at leasttwenty-oneyearsof age,of good moral
character,and a resident of t
2. That the perso$or personsnameclin this application for permit to engagein the businessof
retail dealer in beer and wine in Mississippi, have not beenconvicted of a felony, or of
pandering,or of keeping or maintaining i trouseof prostitution, or have been convicted within
twp years of the date of this application of any violation of the laws of this state or of the United
Statesreilatingto alcohblic liquor.
3. That neither the individual nor any partner nor officer of the corporation named in this
applicationfor permit to engagein the businessof retail dealerin bier and wine in Mississippi
has had revoked within two yearsnext preceding this application, any license or permit issuedto
him under the laws of this state,or any other state,to sell alcoholic liquor of any kind. Nor shall
the applicant be residentially domiciled with any person whose permii has been revoked for

causewithin two yearsnext prececlingthe dateof the presentapplicationfor a peirmit.
Applicant
shallnot emplqy auy personwhoseperrnit hasbeenrevokedouft.nsuch personowned
or
operatedthe businesson the premisesfor which a permit is soughtor allow such person
tc-rhave
any financial interestiu the businessof the applicant,until such personis qualilied to
obtain a
permitin his own nalne.

4. That the personor personsnamedin this applicationfor permit to engagein the businessof
the saleof beerin Flolly Springs,Mississippiarethe owner of the premisesfor which the perrnit
is sought,or the holder of valid leaseon the premisesdessribed,and that the premisesare-1otin
an areaof the city which hasby zonirrgordinancetjeendesignatedas a resideptialur.u.
-,,
5. The applicantshall not be indebtedto the Stateof Mississippiior aly taxes.
6. That all of the representations
containedin the furegoingfive paragraphsapply individually
and collectivelyto all offlcers and directorsof any corporation,and to any stockholderorvniiig
more than 5ohof the stock of such cotporation,making applicationfbr this permit to engagein
the businessof retail dealer"inbeerin Holly Springs,Mississippi. However,dre requirernents
as
to residenceshall not a,pplyto oflicers,directors,and stockholdersof suchcorporation,although
suchrequirementsshall apply to any officer, director, or stockholderrvho is also the manaqerofthc licenscdpremisesor rvho is engagedor emplol,edat the licensedpremises.
That neither any individual, nor member oI the partnership,nor ollicer of the corporatiol
will allow any itrtoxicatingliquor having an alcoholiccontentof rnore that4o/oby weight to be
kept,store,or secretedin or on the prernisesdescribedin this application,anclwill not otherwise
violate any law of the Stateof }vlissisr;iirpi,or knor,vinglyallow any other personto violatc any
sucirlaw while in or on suchprernises.
Arld will not sell,give or dispense,or permit to be consumetlin or upon 1ny licensed
premisesany beer or wine behveenthe hours of 12:00o'clock, A.M., Saturday night of
eachweeh,and 8:00 o'clock, A.NI., the following Monday rnorning and betweenthe hours
of 12:00o'clock, P.M., and 8:00 o'cloch, A.M., the following murring eachnight of the
week. Provided however,that it strallno.tbe unlawful for the holder of such license
:ruthorizingthe s:rleo[ lreerin said City to sell beer in packagesantl in unopeneclbottles
and cans for consumptionoff his prernisesonly, betweenthe hours of 1:00 o'clock, Ir.M.,
and 10:00o'clocli, P.M., on Sunday of eachweehl provided, further, that it shall not be
unlawful for the holder of such licenseauthorizing the sale of beer in the city of Holly
Springs, rvho is also the holder of an on-premisesretailer's permit for the ,ui. ofateaholic=-:
beveragesfor consumptionon licensedlrrcrnisesonly, issuetlby the StateTax Cornmissio'
of the State of Mississippipursuanl;to Housebill No. 112, Section19, (2), General
Acts of
the llegular Legislativesession,1966,of the State of Mississippi,to seli beer between
the
htlurs of 10:00o'clock, P.M., and 12:00 o'clock, Mitlnight, un Monday night through
Saturday nigh't, inclusive, of eachrveck.
Nor will any ol such personsengagedin or connectedwith the managemento1.
the
businessto be condttctedon suchpremisespermit any beeror wine, either in opened
or unopenecl
containersto remainon tables,countersor otherplacesof serviceusedby customers
during the aforernentionedhours for.which the selling, giving or dispenring,or pq:rnitting
e
consurnptionin or upon any licensedpremises-ofs.aidbeeris unlawful.
Nor will ariy of such pel'sollsengagedin or connectedwith the management
of the
businessto be conductpdon suchpiemisesserve,give or furnish any beeroi*in"
to a'y person
visibly'or noticeablyintoxicated,or to any insaneperson,or habitual drunkard,
or to any p.rro'
underthe age.oftwentycone(21) year:s"
Nor will. auy of suchpersonsengagedin or comectedwith the management
of the
businessto be cbnducteclon suchprernisesperrniton his premisesany lewd,
immoral, or
intproperconductof any kind.uponhis premiseso, p"r-it the use of loud
rnusicalinstrumentsif
any or either of the salnemay disturb the peaceanclquietudeof the colnlnunity
wherein suc6
businessis located.

Nor will any of suchpersonsengagedin or connectedwith the marragement
of tle
businessto be conductedon suchprernisespermit personsof ill repute,
knowl criminals,
pr:ostitutesor minors to fi'equenthis licenseclpr*rrrir*r, **"pt nrinors
accornpaniecl
by pare'ts or
guardians,or under propersupervision.
Nor will any of such personsengagerJ
in or connectedwith the managementof the
businessto be conductedon suchpretnisespennit or suffer garnblingor the operatio*
oI games
of chanceupon his liccnsedpremises.
Nor will any of such personsengagerJ
in or connectedwith the nr.anagemeltof the
businessto be conductedon suchpremiseskeeptlre licensedpremisespootty tlgtrtecl,
or keep
covers,pa.intor obstructionsof arty natureon the windows ancidoorsto shui oui th"
view fiom
ttre outsicle,or lail to keep the prenrisesin a oleananclsanitarycol6itio'.
Nor will any of such personsengagedin or eonnectedwith the managementof the
businessto be cotrclucteel
on suchpt**ir*, keep locked at anytime any door or doors to the
licensedpremiseswhile therc are any personsin or upon the said premisesotherthan
the licensee
or his employees.
It shall be unlawful lbr any personto engagein the businessof selling beer containingnot
more tltan lbur (4%) percentumalcohot by weight without having lirst appliedfirr a1d
obtailed
li.om the Mayor and Board of Aldermen of the City of l{olly Springsupiiuit.ge licelse
to engage
in suchbusiness.
1'hatall invoicescoveringpurchasesof beerfor saleor useupon premiseswill be
carelhlly preservedlor inspectiott,anclthat all rules and regulatkrnsprornulgateclby theMayor
and Board of Aldermen under the provisions of law will be cornpliedwith the operation
of the
businesslbr which the permit is procured.

Signatureof Applicant
Date:

Sworn'to and subssribedbefbre111e.
this the

day of

,20

(sEAL)
VIy cornnrissionexpires:

NOTARY PUBLIC

Pleaseattachcopy of':
1. Copy of Statelleer lrermit & SalesTax Number Certiticate
2. MississippiDriver's License
3. copy of a valid leaseor proof oi ownershipof,property
,

,13

4' Motor Vehicle Tag Information (copy of receipt from county i1
which r:egistered)

